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TODAY'S I'KOt.'KAM

The Million ixiilur Mystery.j
.Thanhoutter

This two rte! episode is full of excit¬
ing events. Buthied "The Under¬
ground Uiver" featuring Florence Ls
Radle.
The BOHH nf thc nth.Broncho
2 .reel melodrama of the wes Thin ls
one of th«1 Shorty series that has he-
come so popular with tho movie funs.
The Fifth Keel Will lie Selected.

Coming tomororw **Tlie Battle oil
Louvain." Strand war series with ac-J
tual battle scenes.

Coming Thursday '-The Trey
0*HeartHM series No. 8.
Coming Friday the host Country Store
we have yet lind.

HELD LAST SESSION
MET HERE WITH A LARGE

ATTENDANCE

BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning And Afternoon Sessions
Were Fall uf Interest and Close

of Year W*i Successful.

The Oakwood Singing convention
of Anderson closed a very *»uccoss-
ful yedr when lt hold the final meet¬
ing for 1914 In this cltv Sunday. The
convention assembled wltti the Second
Baptist church of Anderson nnd thc
congregation of that

t
church did

everything possible to rnako the clos¬
ing session the most successful that
the members of 'the association ever
experienced.

MfThe 'Morh|pg Session.
"Scripture lesson, 146th PBnlm, fol¬

lowing which the convention Joined
Rev. E. N. Sanders in prayer.
The opening song was, "O. How

I Love Jesus," led by W. P. Steven¬
son, president of the convention.
The leaders for the morning were:

W. W. Hale of Anderson, W. F. Ban¬
nister of 8tarr, J. D. Hiller of Wll-
llamston, C. E. Smith of Pelter,
Georg« Holland of Anderson, W. O.
McKinney cf Anderson, Harrison
Ramsey of Georgia, I. H. Stencil nf
.Anderson.

The Afternoon pension.The dinner hour was a very enjoy¬
able part of the day and the conven¬
tion reassembled at 2: SO o'cock with
an attendance fully as large as In the
morning.
The first business

*

transacted dur¬
ing thc afternoon was the election of
officers and this resulted in the fol¬
lowing being chosen: W. P. Steven-
eon of Anderson, president; W. W.
Hale of Anderson, vice président; R.
w, nf Anderson, secretary and
treasurer.
During the afternoon a recess was

taken and ? collection taken up fer
the orphanage work in this State. The
collection netted 95.66.
The leaders for the afternoon were:

J. H. Hill of Pelter, James Duncan of
Belton, B. C. Harbin of Anderson,
Thomas Carter of Anderson. W. F.
Jones of Anderson, W. E. Johnson cf
Pelter arid W, P. Hardy of Ander¬
son.

Remarkable Cure of Cronp."Last winter when my little boy
had croup 1 got him s bottle of Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy. I honestlybelieve it sai od his life," writes Mrs.
J. B. Cook, Indiana, Pa., "It cut the
phlegm and relieved hts coughing
spells I am most grateful for what
this remedy has done for him." For
sale by ail dealers.

Fish and Oysters
ARRIVE DAILY

Our Shippers send ns the nicest,
fresh Oysters, Spotted Trout,
Blackfish, and Mixed Fish shipped
hara.

Phone Your Order to

McKeivey & Thomas
W. Market, Phone No. 887.

Jusi
and
-St
pro!

Why not try us, we have the
tho Piedmont.

WALTER H.
Anderson's Frogret

BEAUTIFUL CHURCH
DEDICATED SUNDAY

A. R. P. PRESBYTERY HAS
CLOSED SESSION

ANEW MODERATOR

Meeting Held in Andereon Has Ad¬
journed to Mc st Next in April

With Abbe ville Church.

Th" Prcsbyetry of South Carolina
of tho Associate Reformed Presby¬
terian church cane to a close in An¬
derson layt evening ut <> o'clock with
the olectton of Rev. w. A. Kennedy
as moderator. Tbl» wu» thc lust im-
portant action of the body and Pres-]
bytery adjourned shortly alter the se¬
lection had been made.
One important matter attended lol

yesterday was that of choosing thc
next place of meeting. An invitation
wai extended from the Ix>ng ("ano
church of Abbeville county and WUK
unanimously accepted. Tho next
meeting will therefore take place
there In April.

#One very Interesting feature of yes¬
terday's exercises wus that an entire
congregation lrom »he Presbyterian
church of Qougb. Ca., wu« received
Into the Associate Reformed church
Thin Important proceeding took plací]yesterday.
Another addition to Ibo A. R. P

ranks was that of lV?v. John Young
of Philadelphia, who comes from tho
United Presbyterian church to the
Associated Reformed church. Rov.
Young is a brother of Dr. John R.
Young of Anderson.
Three trial dibcourses were heard

yesterday, delivered by three of the
Theological seminary Htudents from
Due West. These voung mon were R.
D. Byrd, K. E. Kidd and E. F. Rog¬
ers. They nleused the congregation1
yesterday very much and all showed
great promise. They will'he licensed
next spring.
The dedicatory service, held Sun¬

day when the pretty new church was
formally consecrated to the work of
the I.ord. has long been looked for¬
ward to by the congregation. No A.
R. P. church may be dedicated until
it has been pnid for and therefore thc
appreciation of this day by the local
congregation was unbounded.

YJOY. It. A. Lummis of Rlchburg, a
former pastor of tho church, preach¬
ed the sermon and it waa a splendid
effort. He told his hearers of the
trials and vicissitudes experienced
by the church and rejoiced with them
that they íuid ¿uriuc ,r.Uu every ob¬
stacle.

.

The dedicatory praycf was ottered
by Rev. C. M. Boyd, a man esteemed
cpd loved by all Anderson people, and
he delieverd the prayer In a verytouching manner..
The following complete program]was carried outr
Psalm. 100 L. M.
Invocation.
Paslm, 102, 7s.
Scripture reading.
Prayer.
Psalm 132, 8s and 7s.
Offering and solo.
Then came the dedicatory sermon

by Rev. Mr. Lummis followed by the]dedicatory prayer by Rev. M. Boyd.
. -1 --- . . - O I .M-» Hiui «A., ua *n.M t u.

Benediction.

Fair and Moderate
Election Day Forecast;

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.-Fa'r skies

and moderate temperatures over the
entire country except Ave lake States
and portions of Montana and Texas
waa tho election day weather fore¬
cast announced tonight by govern-
tnent observers In western Texas
unsettled conditions with occasional
rains were indicated. In most of the
country conditions "just right foi
getting out the voto" were ornmised
Even In tho unlucky States the fore
caster held out a ray of hope.

Early In the evening ideal weather
for election was indicated and i lyu
was confirmed as messages -toked tn
telling nf general conditions through¬
out the country.

It Takes Trouble
To Make Real Artists

(By Associated Press.)
BOSTON, Nov. 2.-Twenty prlncl-

pals and seventy-five members of
the chorus sf tho Metropolitan Opera
company * arrived from the European
war tone by way of Naples on the
steamer Canople tonight. High sal¬
aried singers, used to traveling In
luxury, told of seemingly endless
Journeys in third class railroad cars,
freight cars, farmers' carts and afoot
in their efforts to escape from the
trouble area.

t as sure as two
two make four

> sure will you
fit by patroniz-
us.

i largest and bott selected stock for

KEESE Sc CO.
»sive Jewelry Storm. JL

MAKRET REPORT
New York* Cotton

(By Assocated Press.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.-Auvlces from

thc Houth today indicated continued
firmness in thc spot cotton aituution.
Some local spot dealers claimed Texas
was offering cotton more freely at
the advance and that eastern mills
wer«1 holding off. but the markets as
officially quotod were from 1-8 to
l-lc in most instances and the Im¬
provement In the export situation was
reflected In the largest clearances
for any one day since the beginning
of Hi«' war.

Liverpool cables reported that be¬
guiling with tomorrow the price of
January-February contracts there
would he reduced to 4.26d, which at
the difference of 150 points would
mean about 7 cents for December con¬
tracts In the local market. Other¬
wise, there were no fresh develop¬
ments with reference to the liquida¬
tion of the straddle Interest or re¬
opening of the market and so far as
could he learned members of the ex¬
change here still oppose liquidating
December below the eight-cent level,
particularly In view of higher prices
In the south. Port receipts today
44,r.:iG bales. Exports 47,4$3. In¬
terior receipts 60.747. United States
port stocks 686,820.

Cotton Seed Oil
(By Assoca'ed Press.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 2. -Cotton seed
oil was weak under liquidation and
hodge pressure, the result of declin¬
ing crudo murkots, slow consuming
demand and withdrawal of bull sup¬
port. Final prlcea were 7 to 19 points
net lower.
The market closed steady. Spot

ii.00a5.15; November 5.Qla5.03; De¬
cember 5.07a5.08; January 5.1666.17
February 5.2ta5.28; March 5.3805.3»;
April 5.42a5.48; May 5.61a5.62; June
5.67a5.77. .

Total sules 14.600.

New Orleans Cotton
(?By Assocated Press.)

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 2.-New high
levels for the present upward move¬
ment were established In the cotton
murket today on- both spots and fu¬
ture contracts. January sold up to
7.55 and spots were advanced 9-t6.
middling being quoted at 7 1-16. The
demand was good in both depart¬
ments, but trading WBH hampered by
the firmness of sellers.

Bullish sentiment was encouraged
by tho advances in interior snot mar¬
kets and by tho sales of 20,014 bales
on the spot reported by Dallas. Of¬
ficial notification from Liverpool that
& meeting of members of the uXcliHiiise
there had been called for November 10
to arrange for the reopening of future
business caused much favorable com¬
ment. The trade expects the future
rings to resume business on Novem¬
ber 16.

Spot cotton Arm. Sales on the spot
1,180 bales; to arrive 1,565.

Dry Goods
(By Assocated Press.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 2.-Cotton goods
were steady with trading in brown
and gray goodb more active. Yarns
ruled fairly steady. Raw silk was
firmer. Carpets priced for next sea¬
son were os a lower basis.

Chicago Grain
(By Assocated Press.)

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.-Immense export
sales, possibly the largest ever known,
gave wheat today an upward swing
after a brief down turn at the start.
Prices closed firm, 5-8 to 7-8 above
Saturday night Other leading staples
too, scored a net advance-corn
l-4a3-8 to 1-2, oats 3-8 to 3-8al-2. und
provisions 7 1-2 to 20.
Gr*in and provisions closed:
Wheat. December 1.16 1-8; May

1.22 5-8. ?

Corn, December 6» 1-8; May 71 5-8.
Oats. December 49 1-4; May 53 1-8.
Cash grain;
Wheat, No..2 red. T.lSal.14 8-4; No.

2 hard, 1.13al.l4 3-«.
Corn No. 2 yellow, 75al-2.
Oats, standard, 48 l-4al-2.

Live Stock
( By Assocated Press.)

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.-Hogd uneven.
Closed steady at Saturday's average.
Bulk 7.30a7.60; light 7.05a7.55; mixed
7.10a7.6"> ; heavy 7,10a7.65; rough
7.10a7.25; pigs 50 c lower at 4a6.50.

Cattle higher. No beeves, steers or
stockers selling, quarantine In force.
Cows and heifers 3.80a9.40; calves
7*10.25.
Sheep higher. Sheep 6.45a6.35;

yearlings 6.25a7; lambs 6.60a8.60.

Liverpool Cotton
(By Associated Press.)

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 2.-Cotton, spot,
Urge business and steadier; Ameri¬
can middling fair 5,80; good middling
5.05; piddling 4.80; low middling
4.73; good ordinary 3.81; ordinary
3.07. Sales 8.600 bales, Including
6,500 American on the basts of
4.80d for middling. No imports.

Killed by a Train
While Chasing Colt

RICHMOND. Va., Nov. 2.-R. B.
Hartley, president of the Baak of
Stony Creek, and representative of
Sussex and Greenville counties tn the
house of deleigatea, was rna down
and kiled by a train on the Atlantic
Coast Line railroad today near hts
home in Sussex Coannty. Mr. Hartley
was maning after a colt and did not
hear th? train approaching. He waa
OS years old.

TREASURER MADE OFF
WITH LODGE FUNDS

RED MEN HAD AN OFFICER
ARRESTED

MANY WERE TRIED

Magistrate Broadweli Had His
Hands Full Yesterday and Every
Defendant Was White Man.

Yesterday was one of the busiest
lay* Magistrate Broadweli has put in
since he assumed office and it if
worthy of note that every one of thc
leleudants arraigned in his court wan
a white man. Not a single negro WSK
tried and through t¡"> day the magis¬
trate was hearing «¡uses.
One rf the mo*»t interesting case>

heard In tho majriHru'e's court yes¬
terday waa that of .t P. Cobb, charg-¡ed with a breach ol trust with fraud¬
ulent Intent. Cobb was arrested at
the institgatlon of a committee of
Ped Men, consisting of P. A. Gambnl
and V. H. Cheshire, charged with ai'
preprinting r.-rtain moneys belong¬ing to the loca' tribe of Ked Men.

It ls alleyrt that in October, 191!.
while he was an (Ricer oriTecumseh
lodge of Tribe T of the ImprovedOrder of Red Men. a d known us
the Keeper of Wamunm or treasurerL'ohh did make away with funds ag¬gregating $127.36 and that the lodgehas never secured any part of this
money. Shortly after the money dls-
appeared Cobb left this section andlt is said that he has been living in
the West since that time. He was
recently captured and brought backhere and yesterday was given a pre¬liminary hearing before the magis¬trate. Mr. Broadweli bound the de¬fendant over to await trial at the
next term of the Court of general ses-sions and took bond In the sum of»300.
Another . interesting case tried inMr. Broadwell's court yesterday wasthat of G. L. Tench, charged with as¬sault and battery with intent to kill

upna the person of W. M. Welbr.rnind pointing a gun at the same Wel-horn. This affair took place ir» th'Cantwell Institute section of the coun¬ty some days ago. The magistratebound the defendant over to awaitI trial in circuit court and Tench wasreleased on bond.
J. H. Alewine. when arraigned up,-r.n a charge of carrying concealedwoapons, .said that hlB wife had loan¬ed the pistol to another party andthat he was morely returnine P toher when tho- officers arrested htm.

He was fined $20 and, paid.Garrison Thompson, after hearinghimself arraigned before the magis¬trate on a charge of being drunk anddisorderly, paid the sum of $10 forhaving engaged in that pleasure.Pearl Wood, a. woman well knownaround Anderson, was brought intocourt for the third or fourth time and¡all other efforts haying proved fruit¬less, the magistrate 'this time sent herto the county farm for a stay of 30days.
W. M. Wei born, who was a nrose-cutor In one of the cases heard yes¬terday, will be the prosecuted on Wed¬nesday, November 4, when he faces acharge of having assaulted FeecyBarneB, the 11-year-old son of J. J.I Barnes. He gave bond yesterday for]hls appearance in Magistrate Droad-weü's court next Wednesday. MrWelburn alleges that he entered abarn on the plantation owned by MrBarnes, in search of his own hoy andthought when be seised Reccy Barnesthat he had one ot hts own younghopefuls. He proceeded to give theboy a larruping and out of this Incldent arose the charge of assault.Magistrate Broadweli has a numberof cases in which negroes aro the de¬fendants to come up in his court to¬day.

United States Senator
Collapsed on Stag
(By Associated "Presa)CLARKSBURG, W. "Ve.,, Nov. 2.-United States Senator Nathan Golf,aged 71. collaosed on the stage of atheatre here tonight while making bltclosing speech in the State campaign.Physicians said his. condition wasnot serious. The aged Senator againstthe advice of his physician had made

a speaking tour in the Interest of theRepublican State and t'ongressonal[ticket.

Detained Stearne*-
Has Been Released

('By Assocated Press.)
WASHINGTON. ítór. 2.-The Stan¬

dard Oil Steamer Platería, detained at
Sternoway, ^cotlanéV hy British au-
toritles, has been .released and has
proceeded tn Copenhagen. The British
embassy today notldea the state de¬
partment that this had been done af¬
ter the Danish government had given
assurances that tho steamer's cargo
ot illuminating olt 'would not be re¬
exported to Germany.

A Mullen People Affecten.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.~Ofl!cl»l

dispatches from the American lega¬
tion at Peking repart that the flood
In the Hual rive* : district In Chin»
ls spreading and wat «million peo¬ple are affected. No details w^re

1""B- _'O_
j The trouble with winning a person
by flattery is that yon have to keep at
lt so continually ..that be soon gets
suspicious.

A Gripping, Heart-Stirring
McPherson, in four acts, which
arrive m tuno and will be shown

The Imperial Musical Conn

Taken from the famous comic <

Come Friday <

MYERS IS CONVICTED
ON FIRST CHARGES

JURY TWICE FOUND HIM
GUILTY

DERRICK IS FREE

Proprietor of Dixie Club, After
Working Few Hours, Paid
$700 and Was Released.

Moro Interest ia evident in andaround the city of Anderson In the]liquor trials now in progress hercthan over any similar affairs inmonths gone hy. The public eagerlyawaited details of the trial of J. E.Derrick and Tully as much interest ishoing manifested in the trial of LewisMyort. proprietor of the OWIB Club.. Ono of the most Interesting thingsto occur yesterday was in connectionwitt, the Dorrlck case. When the city[street gang went out yesterday morn-'

'«r Derrick went with it and wasced st work on North Main street,which the city officials have come
- considerable criticism. The of¬fice» . say that this was done without !their knowledge and they had no in- jtention of putting him there and atnoon Mayor Godfrey called Derrickinto his office and made him a pro¬position still moro lenient than wasthe fine of $1,000. This Derrick ac¬cepted and was shortly after released!from custody. He paid Sfmn in cash !and gave a note for $200, due on Jan- juary 1. Thus he earned $300 by work-

lng for one morning on the streets jof the city.
Myers was arraigned yesterday,morning at 10 o'clock with G.

Cullen Sullivan appearing fori
the city and A. H. Dagnall forthe defense. The most Inter-esting feature of the morning BOB-s'on might be termed Mr. Dagnall'sremarks concerning tho well-knownchurchmen and others assembled tolicar the trial. Mr. Dagnall says that
anyone who goes to the court room
out of mere idle curiosity should becondemned. He says that most peo-plc crowd Ute court room because they
are In sympathy with the defendant jand that still others go in an effort
to coerce or influence and intimidate]
the jury and that Ute crowd ossem-1bled yesterday must belong to ope of
these three classes. He presumed thatall his hearers were present because
they were in sympathy with the de-
fendant, ?

.

In the first case J. W. Jones, who
operated here as a detective, was
sworn and testified that on the af¬
ternoon of October 23, he and EarlThomas visited Myers' place together
and purchased some*beer. He testi¬
fied that he knew what beer was, had
at times been "tight'..and that three
bottles of the quality dispensed by
Myers would "¡ave the desired effect.''
Earl Thomas was next, called and

testified that be had stopped fo» a few
minutes In a dru« store on the day[referred to by Jones, that he was ap¬
proached while in the store by Jones
and that he finally consented to car¬
ry Jones Myers* place. He testi¬
fied thsi they *rank a bottle of beer
Lhere. This wat* pracUcally thé »«h-
stance of his evidence.

rvilcc Captain JO. E. Bell and Pa¬
trolman Brown both testified coueern-
lng what they found in the club when
¡it was raided and identified articles
brought from the place.
This ended the evidence for the city

and" the defense put no one on tho
stand. The case went to the Jury, tho
Jury was ont three minutes and re*
turned a verdict of guilty.
The second casa agáinst Myers be-1

gan at S o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Practically the same evidence In every
detail was presented except that in
this instance Bari Thomas wsz not
sworn and in hla stead Mt C. Baxter
took.the stand and swore aa to he and
Jones buying beer In Myers* place.
¡The Jury deliberated for hut a few
minutes In this case and alsö return¬
ed a verdict ot guilty.
There will be no cases heard this |

morning to the liquor trial« hut court
will be convened again this after¬
noon at 3 o'clcck and Myers will again
be placed on trial-

Elwell, who entered a plea ot gou¬
ty to th* charge ot * _J¡£and maintaining a place
key is kept for unlawful PW>^ *Ll¿* a »lea of guilty to ffi^fffP»¿Taws.T «ned »200 but ?*T*6fB
was reduced to »l«a during .«??ya
haytor.

[TO THEATRE*
?AY'S PROGRAM 1-J
hat Great Feature- Picture

utlaw Rcfopms"
Western Comedy, featuring Charles Gebhardt and Jennie
was to have appeared yesterday, was mis-shipped and did not
today instead,. also two other good reels to be selected.
ledy Company will present today

"Pinafore"
>pera with special scenery and electric effects.

ind see "The Perils of Pauline**

Great Speech Muddy
Large Crowd at Orr Mill Heard 1 *

Dr. John G. Ciinkscales De- l^OSliptóXlOllS
liver Fine Address Sunday.

_ Most poor complexions are due to
¡Well over 400 people heard Dr. 8tUggish, torpid livers, constipationJohn G. Ciinkscales of Wofford col¬

lege at Spartanburg when he spoke and other liver ills. A dose of
Sunday afternoon to the people of
Orr mill. Thc address was delivered
In the auditorium over the Orr mill ra w rapstore and was pronounced by those 1^I
who heard it to be a master pieces.' * .
Dr. Ciinkscales was never in better jform and he gave his hearers many
things to ponder over. j aken Just before retiring will toneThe sneaker was introduced by F. A. " ¿Jm.M. Burnett, secretary of the Ander- 016 liver- °n tQe ot bile
son V. M. C. A., and for over an cau80 an easy and natural move-hour he held the closest attention of
every one in the building. ment of the-bowels. It will not onlyThc special music, arranged for the! , ,. . T".. - ~Z . .afternoon, also proved to be a de-,make lts S00* **** felt ^tter
llghtful part of the afternoon's pro- health-make you LOOK well andgram.
These weekly lectures are being FEEL well,

more and more enjoyable and ns the
winter goes on some of the best $o cents and 1.00 ppr bottle atspeakers in the United States will be
secured to appear here under the aus- jywr druggists. .

pice3 of the Y. M. C. A.
_I_ Manufactured and guaranteed by

Second Food Ship Arrives,
ROTTERDAM, Via London. Nov. 3.

-(1:47 a. m.)-The second food ship E\rDUnwmn/iirthe Iris, arrived here today. It is ex- EjVa.fl 0 A Iid11KldCV .
pected that her cargo will be on its -

way to Brussels in lighters tomor- tnTee otcres.
row. .

ISfovember Birth Stone
There is nothing more suitable for a present of moderate

cost than a topaz ring for"a; person born in November. We have
an exceptionally nice assortment <>f topaz rings suitable for eith¬
er gentlemen or ladies, priced from S3.50 to $15.00.

Marchbanks <k? Babb

THEN

Yo« should visit North Anderson now. Every
trna seems to have tried with every other trae
in its effort to preasr* tho mott gorgeous array
of ccîor».

WE ARE CONFIDENT Yr« wul feel repaiu
for a trip to North Anderson at tins season.

'


